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321;, Each Postmaster or Telephonist is to submit; to his Ohief 
Postmaster by the first mail in the new year a specimen impres~ 
sion of the date-stamp; and the Ohief Postmaster iiS' to see that 
the impression is received and is correet. 

322. Postal paekets of all kinds must be date-stamped with 
the date of posting, the only exception heing of postal paekets for 
which exemption from date-stamping at t,he time of posting i2 
specially provided for by other rules, 

(b,) Posting-boxes in post-offices must be cleared and the artieles 
therein' date-stamped at the time of closing the offiee. 

323 .. (ct.) The date and the index letter or figure of every 
date-stamp must pe earefully adjusted at the beginning of each 
day, and the index changed punctually throughout the day at the 
appointed times. Each time the date or the index is ehanged, a 
clear impression of every date-stamp in use must he made in the 
i111pression-book, and both the officer who changes the stamp and 
a second responsible officer must initial ,the book. At fI chief 
post-office the second officer initialling should be the head of the 
mail staff or the officer acting in t.hat capacity. The record 
impressions must be carefully examined to see that the dates, &c., 
are correct. The correct assembling of, datecstamps at nOl1¢ 
permanent offices is to be checked at the circulating offices by a 
regular examinat.ion of the date-stamp impressions on the corre
spondence posted a'~ the nOll-per:ma1l011t offices. 

(b.) Except in loose-t.ype postmarking·machines the date should 
be arranged in the date-stmnp thus: ";) Sp. 11." In tho Sf' 

stamps which provide four spaces within the circle the index number 
should be at the top, the date on the left-hand side of the im
pression, the month on the right, and the year at the bottom: 
In loose-type postmarking-machines the type fire t() be arranged 
so that the date follows the month. 

(c.) Special care is reqtlired in mflnipulatlng wheel date-stamps. 
When day type up to and including the figure \) is required, the 
first wheel of the is to be turned so as to show the small 
hyphen-bar and not the blank face provided for the purpose of 
additional engraving. By this means the impression of the blank 
face is prevented from showing. 

Ohlef Postmasters will decide how often the index is to be 
changed at offices under th(~ir control. G and J are not to he 
used as index letters. As the of the date-stamp is to indi
cate the so the object of the index is to indicate the hour at 
which a postal ill received or despatched. If, therefore, the 
index IS not f1 Postm.a,ster may be blamed for 
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